
tibla antiettitnits.
pea the prospectus of Harp-er's Mag.

cinr, and Fee what a stupendous corns
iwntributors it has. No wonder it is
0 most exterisively circulated Magazine
.tlte world.

Clark & Phillip, of Wellsville, are
tecv our =tiers this week with some

advertisements. They appreciate
pa per in the right way—just as our

co merchants, would find it to their ad-
namge to do.

R evmber the Lecture of S. P. John-
Esq., on Tuesday evening- of Court

week. Let us give him Bach an
r 2ieace as he never had in Coudersport.

Latarc will.be one of great interest
power, and every person who can,

KIR to be present to hear it. We hope
iht ladies of Coudersport will all be on
'L od to encourage the Lecturer, and be
kixEtted by its truth.

Min- Betrothal Parties are coming
„to fashion in Cincinnati—a new regime
,:tl.is country, but quite fashionable in
.3,rxany and other European countries.
,tt parries are what may be called "pre-

;,;naryweddingparties," resulting, how-
,;:r, only in the public recognition ofin-
r.rded matrituonv. We like the idea,
r ,ilf "our gal" will -only consent to make

a party we'll be there, sure. The
.14,3 is also con.mentlable, from the factcu it dill save a great deal of specula-

nd anxiety among, old maids and
psiper in general, as well as a vast

cant of trouble and vexation to "man-
y;; mammas" and "penurious papas,"
sd out your invitations. dnekies.

hay a bright eyed girl to-day, who
-is worsted and dances divinely, does
know that a Moss Rose is a first-cous-

to a French Turnip, and the Mangel
nruci a poor relation ofthe Poppy fami-

And we do not wonder at it, wither,
-it is nut the aim of women to provide'
IA with .healthy food, nor was e

ze on substantial quatities, while they
re se much external show to employ

car precious lives with. But the poor,
ilrluded (our readers will here cou-
the term fools! as understood) are

la much to blame for it as the men
„after all. If men did not bold out in-

t -dents for women to make exhibition
ltirvain propensities, our old hat on
6, cases of female folly would decrease!
tte ratio of ten to one. Female' ex-
n-anee and folly, on our opinion, exist

-;'y beeau..e society requires it of them.
ia the same reason, also, " small talk"

formal calls" are preying upon the
.litv and genuineness of female char-I

::. If girls would talk good sense in-
. of Triad-LIT nonsense, and dress

v'y and not vainly—if they were more
z ad willing to converse of the forma.
Ittlrelationshipsofflowers and plants..

Lsild pay less attention to " the
"-t-er," we are sure they would doubly
:nee their airreeableuess to men of

The same remark will also apply
,mg men, who must not expect young
to exchange good substantial con-
an for their silly; superficial want-.
is regard to still more superficial

But we believe women injure ,
others winds wore by this system of
3" and "small talk" than their moral
:ter is deformed by the slanders to
it naturally leads. We were in!

icsation with a couple of tnatter-of-1islies recently, who had that day been
etiais of a " formal call" by two oth-

iic‘s. In our-conversation, the elder
ttluded to the other's lack offashiona-
4rersational powers, and said that it inecessary accomplishment for the

-!cent of fashionable society, recom-
ati; heryoung friend to acquire the

We remarked that we thought
rice unwholesome, and that there I

le way in which to remove the ne- Ifor it acquirement; that was that
ladies should not learn this detest-

'mall talk" and thus compel a new
of conversation. The young lady

d that she hoped it would "go out!
an," and for that reason she meant

rer learn it, and thus contribute her
thereform. We honored hermore

honest, unaffected declaration,
would 'hare been possible forus to !
tpeeted the mostfascinating "small

It was a simple yet determined
in of womanly independence, ea-
a wide exemplification among

• Let woman study nature and
ll never lack for agreeable subjects

,r-versation: We hare already, per-
pursued this matter further than a
ir has any right to—but we are
ed

• A lady friend desires us to publish
`..,ll9sing for the benefit of the young

T ,men, with ispecial endorsement We
incline to the belief that it enunciate:llanestablished truth—at leabt we dare not
assert the contrary in opposition to theemphatically expres sed co fiction of Our
fair friend:—

Shun aman who doesn't pay his cOm-pliments to the ladies. Fie whoia want.in in honor toward curls, will invariably
attempt to dodge the grocer, the tailor
and butcher. Faithlessness to the ditni-
ty institution is a sure sign of a want; ,ufprinciple, piety, anda goodbringing up."

,Spcziqi Voli2cs.
Lecture.

S. P. JOIINSON, Esq , of Warren, has gen-
erously conFented to deliver a•

" Lecture to Young Men,”i
before the Cot LinkAns Assocwricee,
on TUESDAY EVENING of COURT
(Dee. 21st, 1858.) The Public are earnetitly-
invited to attend. It will he a Lecture fawn
which all cnn receive Inu:dt instruction ;lial
benefit. By order of the Board ofDirector*
IVO CONSDIPTIVES.—The advertiser

ing been restored to health in a few tve4ks,
by a very simple remedy, after having sutler-e.:l several vears with a severe Lung Affection,
and that - dread diSease. Coustimptionis
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferersthe means of cure. To all. who desire iv he
will send a copy of the prescription used t.:ereefclwrge), with directions for preparing Stud
using the same, which they will find a' sure
Cure for Consumption. Asthnui, Pronchilis,.l3T.
The only object of the advertiser in sending
Ine perscription is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy;
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescriptionwill please addres.s.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, .
.10-31n0.) Wi:lianisburg,L3ag Isla

TO FATHERS AND MOTHERS.
You know how important it is for your chil-

dren that you should keep good-health. flow
frequently we see feeble parents dressediu
mourning on account of the death of their:be-
loved children. What a pity it is, when,hby
proper care and remedies, all these trialS and
troubles can be avoided. When health tan
be restored to the parent and life and happi-
ness to the child. Restore the health of ;the
mother and on obviate the necessity of Par-
agoric. Godfrey's Cordial and other injurious
narcotics for crying, children. We entreatcon.
as we desire to improve the condition of our
race, to procure Dr. Morse's Almanac and read
how diseases are cured in accordance With
NATURE'S laws with innocent Root:, and Pills.

PREGNANCY
During this critical period Morse's Indian

Root Pills will be required, because they
cleanse the body from those morbid huniors,
and thoroughly-drive away all pains, and give
ease and comfort to the mother. From oaf to
three of taken two or three times
a Week during pre,gtutney, will cause the moth-
er a safe and easy delivery, and will be atirt
to give a btul and• healthy constituti,m: to
the child.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills aro iiol3•
by all dealers in Medicines.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesiiny, by P. A. STBP.-

BINS, wholesale and retail Dealer in Grti..
ceries and Provisions. ]lain Street, ;

COUDERSPORT, PA. _

Apples, green, Ift bush., $ 371 to ;5
do dried, " 150 200

Beans, o 1 00 I+lo
Beeswax, 11 lb., 20 25
Beef, _ 0 4 •.5
Beef Hides, " 5 5iBerries, dried. 7,0 quart, 10 18
Buckwheat. ^t2 bush., 50 =63
Butter, `il`lb2- 18 ,"

~.-.

Cheese, " 8 124,
Corn, 11hush., 871 I]oo
Egg, -e doz., ' 12} 15
hour. superfine, V bbl., 675 •.,00

do ezrn, " 725 150
Hams, ? lb., - 10 I.t
Flay. "f! ton. 6 DO 9ioo
Honey. 1-.1 1b.,10 •A 2!-

Lard. " 12 116
Miak Skim, each, 75 1;00

.Oats, V. bush., 50 ;56
Onions, " - _ 75 1;.00
Pork, '-il bbl., 20 00 22i•DD

do 14 lb., - ID i 121
do in whole bog, 1:0 lb., 6 •-• 7

Potatoes, 70 bush., 271 •5.i
Poultry, 14 lb., 5 , 16
Rye, 1, 1 bush., 621 i',75
§alt, 11 bbl., 350
'do IR sack, i..-

Trout, `i4 550 GOO
Wheat, V bush., 1 25 1,50
White Fish, per. 5 00 o
Wool, per. lb.,
Sheep PeILI, each,

28 • 30
50 iii

UARDWARE, Iron and Nails, Glass, Sash
I.E. and Putty. Paints and Oils, Alcohol,
Camphene and Burning Fluid, at

20 CLARK b PHILLIPS.

SEW/UE'F'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of Sundry writs of rendftioni
Ezponas and /Teri Facia, issued otit of

the Court of Common Pleas of Potter C0.,1Pa.,
and to me directed, I shall depose to pUblie
sale or outcry, at the Court House in the :Dor-
ough of Coudersport, on Monday the 2otl day
of December, 1358, at 10 o'clock. A. M. the
following described real estate, to wit :

Certain real estate EituAite in Sharon town-
ship, Potter Co., Pa.,. bounded as follows: be-
gining at a post cornerstanding nineteen de- '
grees west twenty-nine rods and three-tdriths
from the north-east 'corner of L. Woodi lot.
thence south 141° west fifteen rods end eight-
tenths to a post corner at the north side ofthe
road, thence by the north side of said road
north 75i- west twelve rods to a post corner
nearthe east sideof therail-road. thence north
128° east sixteen and three-tenths rods ito a
post corner, thence sontb eat eight and
[two-tenths rods to the place of beginning, be-
ing part of warrant No. 2176, containing one
acre of land strict measure, on which is erected
one frame dwelling house, one frame barntand
one store house.—ALSO—One other lot, situ-
ate in Clara township, Potter Co. Pa., com-
mencing at a post corner in the Districiline
betiveen Districts Nos. 2 & 3, thence south. one
hundred and one and two-tenths perches'to
post corner, thence west one hundred and
seventy-one and seven-tenths perches to
post, thence north thirty-one degrees east one
hundred and eighteen and one-tenth perches
to a post corner, thence east onehundred, and
ten and nine-tenths perches to the place sjf be-
ginning, containing eighty-nine acres and for-
ty-file hundredths, of which thirty acres are
improved, on which is erected oneframe 4ouse,
one log house, -one log barn", and with :some
fruit trees thereon.._

eelzed, taken in execution, and to be sold
las the property cf B. Graves .t J. 11. GL'ares.

'Le&Ac---kLSO-Ap the two undi.l ' Seized. taken in exec id '. be'int I

*led one-thi_rd ts‘ of lane situatfeonifitzglaz the rroperty ofOrlanti diptKn. B and to --' 4l TO

Auzu-ont.iin

Erver ?mils Is THE ••"

descrit,ed tra..
Parts or the

real est, te siPiteante -q ar
NT.I Irs•

lia'hEi)j

tc 'wn 'hiP of Pike:, Potter Co,, allii ` 5-tate'e 1°•...olirriel'r wr tae r isonQ dltlr n 17 11 Se'l ait:oa lli ,n egle- th-nooro l;io inir t gretl- 1FSuerman's laud. thene 1,77i.;netit0,...ii vimt,oirivrki ßß lTSil.'zri airAr.3JE'S FEMALE CORDIAL
t;LIE OF ALL THOSE P keNFEL

e
of Pen.neyhmnia, known by the ra: • LIAR TO WOMEN.
tbe-Pike Mills property and tl.i- C.bb t'A,Li'etr non,.., d,,,:tv-•er l-.• about fifty:percfo hoesr .e houtaining together three thousand dolt' In.:.4: 1,1)0 ‘,. 1.'.tE s :IF:Fr aE,i-forraany:ears a42icted

dund!ed acres more or less, branded and;e't 1B'4)ag. th . linet'gofrjtir,„atil 7-e.it i'l-rld b., tne lire i feron l"l. l'entiing a large furtmnre eicnotneoth.,?n to

tis lantti: jt jh 'enne 4'

ellhed LS follows to wit : Gee tract oast: IL Wngh

warrantee name-of D. fidborti one then- 'Shennfan'a lam
east fort}-nine perches t oct. a rang said Lne 1,is trYlll•4 the different .nie• , ft of treatment' Sys)

ei, her friends
. prev-iled upon byo e corner of Ct.W. her relief- to,no ATM! wal ".

fur

1, thence hy, the line of said let Waal

sand eight hundred andthirty.',n out one hundred and al. p' axtv excites to I 4-, It.'r. the PtirPo3o f regaininglo ber l'oone, en_ awl , about While there she""r 1taming two hundred acres more or less, ! the place of beginnin containing
. I acres of land. being

g, snout fifty 4healtli.
from a 4.tois

..obtained aprestrip-
bounded north b '

-

y (....tb & Crandall. ioorpartt cf war; int So. f 1859 I tion h Physician-

hi, Crt
.

• ndall & Tioga 0.ount.v, south bythe"l v. it h fifty acres
by obb;are oneframe barn and .silerr ae°7•' on which - WhOse siller locki

tending to the gravef.
Kilburn ili, Mill lands, and west of. andva,_zoi•ood-shed, and a good sprilrg lnoefiab•r!tne srr , Wlth whiersei mercy of Goa, she

eixcepting, however, the small neckt,,,,i,,...iii)p-Ont other tot situate in Simi.y; I era restored tti olrarugh the.
Yoothfulleitltha,nd adjoining the county Fee being north ' . Potter Co PA bounded on the; After her return she made kat Y-

b the..Losey farm.--ALSO-The Bab I"rth by Dual. of J fr. w"
on r ltir , hts. on the east t,.. i Breda of her female sufferers eie ed *i.n.etts llori%tine'

1 ,ritiS of Lea i, Ruud,
Sens.

land, remedy Ti with equally as great success.
coed lot directly south of the al use and of Leal, Wood ,t; T J. Burcloltlll b- fextraordinary medicine illiffered td the Iwei,t, of the Mill Lot bounded by the lid- on the west b• lands of James Sherman .nulpnbll 'c'

of which mot, a,.re .ieogt. tau ar the reitef and cure of all tl.e painful
born warrant, west by Tubbs &•Johnson,l. twang fifty acres,

acid lot being knu -1,
.re tiil dangerms diseases Recut tr to worna,,

south b} Johnson and unseated.ands. and! coul!„rov1--the1,.as me,. ,hit the female cousutotion is •subject to. I
east by the Mill Lot, c •

oaten:ling seventy- r":.l°- I To tlitro• sat:feria f "

_

g from Prolapsns Uteri:'+
S. ized, ta`ten in execution end t.o be sold. LocOrllloe..l, isminorrboes., Reno:lila \D--. 1six acres more or less.- 4, T c'n n~...-.4,..---....ne all- R 3 the pronertv of amt,il 1

.- Imenurrboea-Ohltirosis, a speedy cure '-'s- 1can\be
er tract called the Kilbo n M.ill Lot, be-i ALSO-4C '

, 71.11,1,p-1a este,ce &unto-_,,,p, ut,„or, obtained. \ istunts, at a ste Iue. leap. thence west on. to v"-' 11'"• -

, 1 cia-rl,,v, P 1 , bounded nn the north' 1" t'''''''e c 4. .

nuering from sal no I*h Womb'loo • e

hundred emiank o 3 the Lands of the 2.and sixty perches to ah
- -

~ski_ahain l'..tate. on thelor Uterine Weakness -of any kind,Female:l
thence south one hundred and sixt 4.: ''

edit by Sands of If, • )r. k lo*th Hollow !Cord al is especially recominendel thel
.1"-i' ur ro id. with be the 1.-. in tll.ll-1.Y,11. &Co; ae„purtlituueu to cure this putafui diseaseltis as:-

thence if p<rse-
perches to a white-Walnut ,thence east road and ace-n, b..

,
- ... tads rif t. It lipatlord con-[scrod In

one hundred and twenty perches to a ust raining eighty-eight acre- of :thigh t

S. 3i Losev,s,forty-seven
boundaryline of:acres are improved.=:11ki ..s Ent)

thence hr the western
P '.it) .. -;>U-One.roue: lo 0 -e Pil -, Lowness of op,r •iy ri -

region
y -.elle

perches to a situ ate a-; qr.-, o I 1 ~,,,,,,,,,,i,ddun iit „„ri, ~, 1.-lit stilt he and all those . di
1- .

-,- tee; arrung-
tr, land; ot the 1;1m:flux at e.I tb I !tronaLeda

I, rd
the net inter formation of women, the

pr*t, thence east hy the s one, forty er 1 t.-1) front -;-',lra ith ni a- 1 -ands o:
This

tl ,rill I,e found o' an 1113113e11, e slur.
as to a post, thence nurtli twelve perchesPcl.'df L 11

oef-,John
tub n ,!, C W Elk,. and west byt laud's; , rr,i,,:qm. moderates all excess, and re-

cto a poat, thence by the south bank of the Crittenden &S. Roes eonl ,
r

.ming ; ~,IL MO% l • til obstruction it int I 'or b•; the

Creek, -south co,lit degrees east twenty- lunar•d acre-. of %%hill, ,
, . .ru r ..-,,, e acres arc ,b,lintecl emitztution our the duties of life, •1 111-

two perches toa..,,F post, thence north eights improt ea on trliti 11 are oar-frame irb ,me dtt ?Hinz , when taken in middle age proves a blessing.an
too fr ;ma bun. public nthelie-

d_,,rees east eighteen perches, thettee I inin'e

_kr.,:...,0_0,1, r t,ltdb inis and I meMod, sty forbid- a-. in a
; frnit tre,.. th•-reo i fall the tletitl LS , b4t. the wr.ip-

north eleven perches to a post, thence bulindell on ille ear ,,ott h ii..lp:r ata,ro tooon diac haeLid letter will lull) explain elm,

north sesenty-three degrees west twents la ndsnca 4 4"L 'lore- '" Vier .1. L D Sp fford, 0 lit. : caw

sixdperches to a post, thence north fire- o‘l,,eolti . Star '''el

.

-7'l" aT, south and west 1:1 land- of L ', Alertent;,females, or others, br sei ding a

arees west sixteen perches to a 'pa.,,t, 1) `3j) I th. ri, -1.--0,, of " bi• h :
• i therefifty Lou- itrottir cent stamp. can have any - '

-ii to mdtion

set entr acres are im r i respecting the operations of the medicine
thence south sit degrees westby tole)road Seized,t...ken in

p ovt 1 e eid - ,tnts wanted in ei,er, sill. =c, in-
•

~,
flue L ni-

fourteen perches to a post, thence northeNnent"miN and to b A.'Mates.propertyofexecution, Put lipth half •

by S. M
_

M. Losey's lot to the place of be-1 Woodcock , per bottle , e,,J
p m'bottle°, $z .vu

per Lent off to the trade. All

uinuing, contaiuin.• one hundred and nine- I Al.zet)-Certainreal eatate sit nate inCis N lard
'

eri mast be addressed toI bounded
vla (1

Dr. J. D STONER() tD,
ty-onc acres more or less, on which is township, Potter Co Pa., on thelnorth by lands of WWI atnS. on the (Sole Proprietor,)
erected a Saw Mill, fourhouses, a barn,' 0f u. .1. . i week,

,
',,,, (^,,t be hands i laaan Shattuck .k. James, 31-1-I.Y• Lewistown, Pa., Box 111.

store-house and other buildings.-ALL,u Fox, on the south by lands of Js -

-One tract beoinniro, at a post in the on the west he landsof '
..,

'lne' Fox, and
(...euroe 1..-tes, contain-1 WILLIS'

dividiro, line b;
~ tweet: Potter and Tip." I ing forty-four- re; more or less, of which Patent Stump Extractor.-

_

Counties,, thence north seven hundred
-

eighteen
at

and acres arc imuro.t I tv Iit 1 one frarde I ripliE attention of Farmers and Land Own-
I house, one frame barn, and some fruit trees 1 Iforty-five perches to black-Oak,1a amt-Oak, thence thelcan der.; generally, throughout the country, -,

reon•
west three hundred and one perches to a ii Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold

c towards this valuable and powerful."
white-Pine, thence south three hundred as the of George Bradley. {machine do4afor the c dtraeung of -lamps, pulling

ALSP Ort'i' C' erlrvi A comirtea-‘,r oefina,etaatll of rocks, buildings Se
and ninety-nine perches to a white-Pine,' I e_P-t,ateikituate in Abbot

itovendup Potterlll 7-.3). Inventor,iiien,or f hothp is city, bare
thence east one hundred and sixteen perch-wello_itiiebit, on the • secured from the'tght

north by land: ~t Ad am `i.oh lands of oft for the State of Pennsylvania, andareni•
des to a black-Oak, thence south two bun- William Poidde .5 Co south by land;Peter I prepared to sell Counts; Rights Machine?,ar no"

red and ten perches to a post, thence I.ocl,ern and %%e,t, o) land, of..toeo--rd arm or on reasonable term,. Application
,te

,

east eighty-one perches to a post, thence ‘S Ili , tm- lltd,' , 1,. Co., containing hundred , made to Awl .r. CLE•II:\ r, :!seat,
can be

nt the oth, e
south one hundred and forty-six perches and -;x. ac-c,, of which scutstt

one
acrcs are nn lof the Cump tivi ..1,-,, , ,,

_al South Third Street,
to a post thence,_ trice east one hubdred and Pro, -d, On which are treLte.l one fr trae house Ii hack room Pllll., thELPiI 1 1

and one log barn.l N. B --1' oaohte•q, with illustrations and
fire perches to the place of bcginnitio, con-i Selicl, t is( n in execution, and to be sold ' • -

.

, _estmomil- can be had at the offiee
taintnaonethou,andandei ohty-eioli't awe, a:, the propery ul 15,,11l tm Yochem. I [lt 1.7-t,t]

-

and two-tenths of an acre 'more or less.-1 ALSO-Cerr , ;ire tl e •Ate, rsto it, zn ,-vtycli
ALQ. ' '~0-lliree other t boarded on the!racts warranted to to' o°111) Potter On , P- ' LIST OF C A.u,..,;L:-.

A. C. Crandall by warrants dated Jan north by iand. of theBa .

Tir7harn F.-tate, on the L't OR TRIAL a, D
- ''-. '-

'

eceinher Term,lB 8, in
tiara). I cast hr land, of S 'P if..yarn an on the s^nth b,, 11: i`the ,ourt Of Common Pleas of Putter

the tenth, Anno Domini one thousand' lands of \lth C Men, , and on the west County,ldilPa,
eight hundred and I

low"-
t pity-seven, eont

•

am- ):rods ofroz .containing ninety-six acres ufi Jon es,
i <,n, severally one thousand and fifty-nine) lard,''''el,, it arses ot l% Inc h are improved."i Dwight,

Purdy, for use, •• Ded riek.
acres and two-teutlis ofan •act e, four bun-1 S, ired taken in execution, and to be sold I Jones, "Br tdlee.

. a ~property of Franklin Gale.dre4and fourteen acres and five tenths oft Isthe" G 1111.01.
twenty

ALr'o-Ce-utin real estate situate•el, thol r p" ' n''3l

an acre, and four hundred and ",-Bor.; l oflg ' C,u(l, --port in the Count- ;
.."`" ""nan

..,n Put- l , • • " Grimes. et_ al

acres, beginning at awhite-Pi ue the north- ter, to' •w t square \ 0. 20 contsi 1
. Grinds, for use,

Img one acre E,,,,,,,,,i,
" Jacob 3: D P.Reed.
" Pike Townalip.

west corner of the first mentioned trac t, i and-,ix-tenths of inacre onwhich is one to u- Frank .Johnson, " lies gar.ol Harding
thence west five hundred and thirty-tis e `tors frame house and

''

several fruit trees __l E. :,.,i; Jone,, Hann &Jones.
ILSO-Lots No- 136 I.klll on square "o. 11,!.r.

' e,-

perches to a white-Pine, thencesouth six , n., a„) •

- ni NI% V. 44 B tr.i.
in ft are in, tat o-,, ton frame-to-. I"II I"' Itto te. - It imireh n, et alhundred and eleven perches to a post and barn •

stones, thence east one hundredand' 'ln I one frame
execution, n a , Commonwealth.

n to b-, ;old
'll3°l o I Barron and Jones &

ten 1,e17‘,1 tak en in exe of )'otter Co., j t Smith.
perches to a post and stop •0., thence north ,• as th e property of IV 'l'. Jour,n' -

twohundred and twelve perches to a pitch- ' Al-- 11-ec m.0., real mate
A: A. r to". Same,

ham 1 ),.„11 1 „ I, , -,tt, t•e. 1 i Brag- ,:i
' Whetheeler S. Crippeu

' ‘lO,-; hou-e. et al
- lip utter t u l'a bounded north''same,e,pine knot and stones, thence east about } , toads" rie d. Roansrille

of C. i ce=, ea.-1 h i- the hi ;.11 -Qui t
one hundred and fifty perches to a post,

j: , Cl,rs•

3 lands ,f C hi-, Jickc
thence south three hundred and ninety

''' bile hir'2l'" " ''n'i wen b
' "v. P'er '

~,,
son School Dist ” Ell=scorch, swordi et.al

'lit , in eg two .I.(re, be the .intc • more o
oli, ,iv.,.111,,,,

r ' 711 iy nardu.se ofKirby," Ni. ood. ;es.

I perches to a post, thence east is erectedone hundred on which ,and store Jo 1.,,• Dodge S Dodge.
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COURT PROCLAMATION.
'IIEREAS 'the 11,m. Robert G. White

President Judge, and the 'lona. Joseph
Mann and G. Colvin, Associate .itiL•.es or
the Court, of Os,: & Terminer and General
Jail Deliv^rr, Quarter Sessions of the Peace.
Orphans' Coarr ttnd Court of Common Pleas_
for the C.miity of Potter, .have is,sued their
precept. bearing date the fifteenth day of No-
vern'n:r, in the year of o,:r Lord cue thca:sand
eight limidred aitd fifty-eight, and to me. di-
rected, for holdincr n Court of Oyer and Term-
iner and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sea-
.stuns of the Peale, Orphans' Court, and Court
of Common Pleas, in the liorougls of Couder.
,port, on MONDAY, the 2tli day of Decem-
ber nee:, mod tnecnitirine one week.

-Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oners, .in-tices of the Peaee and Constables
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proprr persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. or
said day, with Jbeir roll?, record,, inquisi-
lions, examinatihns, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain to be done. And those who are hound
by their recognizances to prossecute against
the prisoners that are or shall be in the jailor
said county of Potter; are to be then and there
to priisecute ag,:t.inst them as will be just.

-Dated at COUttaSPORT, 'November :15, 1658,
and the 824 year of the Incleppdeuee gf the
United States of•America- .

A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Chester Rubinson
LJalues Barber, Executors of the Estate
of 0. B.• Goodman, deceased. and Charles
G. Osgood, Guardianf t0. Good-
loan & W. A. Goodman, Heirs at Law of
0. B. Goodman, deceased.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Swe-
den township, Potter Co.. I's., bounded on the
North by .land. 3 of the Bingham E-state.
by lands Of the Bingham Estate and Andrew
Waggoner, South-by the Warrant line of Nu.
2072, and West by the Goodrich Lot and EU-
land Township line ; contai::ing 137.3 acre:
of lamb- on which there are about forty acres
improved, one log house, one fr“tue house,
one frame barn and shed, and some fruit tree,.

I:::rtrun. on the wczt. Iv lands of.b,nufs I.lartron
P. W. Hughe.4 and on the song and

cat by I:,ndsof F. W. Co., euntain
ing, about eighty nen, of land, being part of
w:trrant No. 4726. of whichabout fifteen art-el ;

improved, with one log house, and one log
stable thereon.

•ized, Ltken in execution, and 20 be Bold
as the property of Perry Devall. ;

ALSO—Certitin reel estate tituate in the:
lb-moue-It of co:niece:pert, Potter Co., Pa.. lots
Nos. 13.: 133 on 6,itiare No. 12, bound 'don
the north by Fourth Sty-.et. (set. by Main Street,'
south by b):13 at JolintS. Mann, we by !
L. 11. Cole, on which •ereeted one frame
dwelling house and one frame barn..—ALSO.
Cert.lin real estate situate in the 13 ,rough of
C.,ll.ler,port,- Potter County, to wit : Square j
No. 9.0 containing one acre and ;six-tenths of:

tt'eized, taken in excedtion, and to -be er,hi an acre, on which are one frame dwelling'
as the property of M. Ostrander. ; house and same fruit trees.—ALSO-Lats

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in ; Nos. Ise 1 tt7 en Svare No. 11, on which,

ton township, Potter Co.;-Pa., beginning at a! are two two-story frame store-houses and one
past in the north-east corner of a lot cuntrac- frame liarn.
ted to James Ayres, thence North onehundred Seized, taken in exPention, and to be sold
aad fifty-seven rods to a post, thence E. teas the uroperty of William T. Janes, A. Y.
twenty-dine reds to a post, thence north tolJones'George W. Bradlee &A. S.--Lawton.
the west' bank of the Sinneinahoniug Greek. I Fr.. Fa:—ALSO—Certain real estate situate
thence along the west hank of said creek, by , in Harrison tnwnship. Potter Co., Pa.. bound-
the several courses thereof, to the Warrantl ed 'on the'north by the highway, east by lot
line, thence along the said Warrant line West in possession of Samuel Goodwin, south 1):

fire hundred and twenty-five rods to a post, lands of Lewis Manning, west by lands of
thence South three hundred and thirteen rod; I Mrs. Goodman. containing one acre nut 20
to a post, thence east five hundredand twenty- i rods, on which is erected One frame dwelling
five rods to the place of beginning; containing house, and one blaeksmiih-shopt
six hundred and twenty-nine acres„, be the) Seized, taken in execution, ,and to be sold
same more-or less, and being part of Warrant as the property of Hiram Beek:
No. 4.92l—tbesame being unimproved land. A. C. TAGGART, Sherif.

&lied, taken in execution and to be sold as Coudersport. Nov. 19,
the property of H. W. May.

11. Fa.—Al eSO—Certain real estate situate DENr i SilPY.'in Summit township, Potter Co. Pa., beginning
!at the east corner of George Ayres' windfall Tx • M. SHEERAR, Dentist, of Wellsville,
I lot, thence west forty-three rods and seven- 11. Allegany .00., N. Y., respectfully au-
tenths to the north-east corner of Rote lot, uounces to the people of Putter and the ad-
thence south one hundred and nineteen rods joining Counties in Penn's, that he is perma-
to a post, thence east ninety-three rods and I nentiy established in and is pre7!
seven tenths to a post, thence north one bun- pared to perform the raridusl epelatiuns
dred and twenty-five rods a post, thence I Dentistry. Especial attention is solicited to
west fifty rocis• to a post in the cast lice ofthe his style of iustrtitig ARTIFICIAL TEETH:
Ayres lot. thence south six rods to the place' superior to any other style known, called
of beginning; containing seventy-one acres, of: ALleit's Continuous Gum." All work- war-
which tenacre: ore improved. on which is one !ran zed. Letters of ingrain" prnai airp n ELFO-efF..d.
frame Lowe. and one hag house. I Nor. 1fF.5s. H.

Ejectment Notice
'William V. Keating,' No. il7, Sept. Term,

1 Adolph E. 13drie,1 18.55.
i and , { In the Court of Com-I Jamos ,M. Wilcox, i• mon Pleas of Potter

1 i County.rr. i
E. Fobe.s and Seth 1 Actioir orE.rr.crirEicr

i -- • I Backus: !•
. J for a Lot or Land in

Itoulet township, Potter county, Pa., contain-
' ing forty acres, and bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at the north-west corner
of a let surveyed to C. Knowlton, being a pOl
in the East iine!of lotcontracted to John Barr.
thence North bi said line 80 rods to a corner,-
tbenee East 80 rods to north-west corner of a
!lot snrveyed to. ft.Leet, thence South by said
' lot 80 rods, thence West SO rods to the pinee
Ofbeginning;" being part of Warrant No.3921.

I Anti now. to Wit, September 23d, 185R. on
Imotion of John p. Mann, Plaintiff's! Attorney,
rule ,in Defendants to appear and plead by the

i thirdiday of net Term, or Judgment by de-
fault i. said rulei to be published according 10

1 Act of Assembly. By the Court,
H. J. OLMSTED, Proth'r.

1 Conder:port, Nov Id, le,

If N ,e- ")g2r 0,/,
...._......, ii.„.

11,011• CITY COMI4ERC!At. tOttEtt.
PITTSBCP.Off, • - erflrtiEraik 1%C5

800-Stuileats =elite Intati, 11353:
• Now the largest and ranstlhoiongh 6:1-

-thercizt School of tut L'aited Stets. Fobnb
men prepared• fir actual duties; of: the Count-
incßeol2l. _ _

J. t: Stott, A. M. Prof. of ,book-Yeepintsa,l
Science ofAccunno.. , .

A. T. Vert:int; 4tbrOtic—fr.l
Conancercinl

J. A.. licrtisucK and T. U. Issiuks,
of Boca-keeping.

A Colntr and W. A. Altuta. Praia. -or 'Re.3.

man:hip. . . - f L;.
S'INGLZ AND- DOUBLE BOOK

. EEEPING,
:is used inesery'deparment of lAtinaii.

eOMMERCIAL ArirritmEtic—r,AND.hts.-
INEss WILITINO--DETECTISO .-.' ' -

COUNIERFEir MONEY--•! --

MERCANTILE CURRESPOIinEstiz---coif
MERCIAL LAW—-

\Aro taught, and all other subjects
nary for the success and thorimgn

of a practic-al basi.firlanuarl." •,

• P R 111-N1
Dr wz all the,preiniunis in- Pittaburgis.,;for

the past thk-ee ithi.o in Eastern aaii-Wes-
tern Cities, fur bet -Writing, .- - ' "

NOT ENGRAvED woes.
lIIPORT*T :INFORDIAT.ION.

Students enter at \any time—No ctreatiot.
Time uttliiiiited:—Ri.,v,iew at pleasure--Grd-
mites amisted in oh, "-ituationa.-;;Tni•
tion fur full td'ommere ! ,S3SOu• Iv-
erana time 8 to 12 NV yard,- $2,50 per
week Stationery SG. ire cost, Si:leo:of
.to $71).00. 4s.

Dee- Ministers' Sou. t at half price.
For Card—Circular—Spec:ittens (Isis

ness and Ornamental, Writing-inclosi,t,ll;wo
stamps, and address •

F. W. JE.KINS, Pittsburg. t,
(.11')-1 r*

el.
A Card from Dr. Jattie*ll.

'garret of the Nevi- 'fork -Lutint
Infirmary.--MyJpnnection fur the past
eight years with the itbaye Institution, as Chief
Physician, and a twelie years' courseof steady
do'votion to the Cure of Pulmonary Censumy-
tiun and its kindred"discases. together With
my unrivalled opportunities and advantagea'of
pattiologichl research,-aided not-a little:by, a
perfect system of 3fcdicel Iroiolaiwi—has en-
abled me to arrive at a decisive, direct, and
successfnl course of treatment for file posiete
and radical cure of.all diseases of the Thre'it,
Ltwg.s. and Air'-Passages. By Inhalation,
vapor and curative prOperties of medicinea4re.
directly iddressed to the diseased organs and
the integument.. • 11 du :sot advise the...nie
Medical Inhalation Of any kind, tr. ) the eiern-
Sion ofg:-trot trratritent ; .1411 d although I eon-
shier it a useful adjuvant in the -proper:aria-
agement of -those fearful and often- fatal;44..
eases, yet I deem it Very necessary
patient should- haVer the benefit of hotlfshiiier4il
and local treatment. ;The succesitifinvireht.
ment in theabove diseases, and the ltiah char-
acter of t he- Institutiou over which I-,.4xe-ao
lung had the honori to preside, are Leo. Wallktrawn to need any eulogy or, coral:eel:4,6oo
me: lit the solicitatiOn of many private -103professional friendS. ,throngly
thropic aid the above charity.hasJ been long.
aid liberally supported, and after die col3;id-
oration, I have concluded to make such *IN:
rengements will!bring the benefits of my
eyperienee and treatment within the' resieltivf
all. and not confine Myself, a's heretafore,ia
those only who entered the Infirmary; or isbo
were able to visit pie nt trif oflioe..: pep*
,herefort.• that the arrangement till give etitfresatisfaction. both td my profeSsiOnal brethren
and the public, I would respectfullyannottaee
in conclusion, that I On woo be consa/lid
sonatas or tp letter:4m all diseases its•
and that the medicines, the same as, userlliti
the Institution, prepared to suit each indiya-
ual case. Inhaling roporr, Mccrical biliatets;
xc . will be forwarded by express to•any 'Pais
of the United States or the Canuclasz rattirt
My terms of treatment by letter are affoll.*s,
iiz $l2 per month -for each patieett which
will include medicine suiFicienttor one nbiltli'a

also, Inhaling Vapor, and an 'lnhaltng
Apparatus. Payinent, as follows: s6'-to:lis
paid to Express Agent on receipt; of tlialbOS
01 Medicine. and the balance SG to be, paichtst
the expiration ef the month, if the.patleat be
cured or is entirel:,i satisfied with :th-e treat= ;
meet. Patient;, by giving a -full'hisio'ryrof
their rape,-and their symptoms in.full,liaradi
treated as well br letter as by persoialatiitc-
haiku. Patients availing illeFaselyes:pf

nJarres treatment ,may eel e upoti .
and permanent relief,' as he seldom 'haa--7to
treat a case over thirty days: Letterito'i ad-
vice promptly answered. For furtherliartit
ulars address " '7:

JAMES 11, JARRETT. M. D.: 0.i. ,••

No. $2O Broadway, cor. Twelfth EL; N. :r1
P. S —Physicians and others visiting ~1114

city 4rc respectfully invited to call
firm:try, where many interesting eases; o:t* be
witnessed,-an!i where our improted apparent
for. the iuhulation-of medicated vapor•vi,n, bls
seea and inspeetod. 11:2-6:nct,

• Maa
DR. CIILVERWELL -• :=

• ON. NIA N 1-1 0 0.13`;.:, •

A. MEDICAL ESSAY ON A NEW, OEtTADI''
AND RADICAL CORE OF. Eitm

TORIIHCEA, &0., WITHOUT THE, -

EBE OF INTERNAL MEDI
CINES,

• Olt • ANY MEOHANI- -7k

CAL APPLIAN-
CES.

Jrar Prazzinsn, the 6th edition, in
evelope, gratis and mailed to any ta3:4414'
post-paid, on receipt ok two stamps::..:
This little woik. emanating from a Celeiir:

ted member of the medical Profession;'giivell
the must important informationever ptibl is hed-
to all persons_ entertaining doubts of their.nhisieal condition, cr ivho are nOniciouS of
having hazarded their healthand.haptkirie,
containing the particulars of an entirely new
and perfect remedy for Spermatorrlims2or
Seminal Weakness, Debility, Nervousness,De,
pression of Spirits, Loss of Energy,Lassititde,
Timidity, Involuntary Seminal Disehargy.,
paired Sight and Memory, Blotches and Pim-
ples on the Face, Pile's, Indigestion, Palpitit-'-
tion of the Heart.? and•Dodily Prostratioui•of,
The whole system, induela,4 impotency and,
mental and physical incapacity,—by means of
which every one may cure himself privately
and at a trifling; exl,ense. •

Addre63 DR. CFI. J. C.RT)L'al. Ist 1
roue; cor._t3tll street, New York ;- Post Tux ,

No. 45riti: moi., ineid .J

OII..AN'GES AND LEMONS just received bi
10.4 W is. . J. H.

cmFri


